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RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.

(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
"C1N"L74899D11999cO1101707", E.mait: info@irctc.com, Website; www.irctc.com

2022 I fitCT C tW Ct]/06/M3/DIICIlM BERm r

M/s Kanchan ltcstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In front of Itarsi Il:rihvay Station, New Yard
Iload, Itarsi (M.l'.) l'in 46111 I
Con tact-700079 9 409,9 4256 43 67 ll
II-mail-kanchancatcrsTtl6@Jgmail.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-hoard
in train no. 12735-36, SC-YPll (iaribrath llxp.
I{cf: Limitcd E-1'cndcr no. 2022lIItCTC/WC|}/06/M3/Dlrl,CIiMI}EIt/01

16.12.2022.

29.12.2022

Catcring Scrviccs

opencd on

Wilh lel'crcncc to thc subject monlioncd abovo, i1 has beon deoidcd to award you the
lcnlpolary liccnsc for provision ol'on-board catcring Scrvices in abovc mcr.rlioncd lrain for a
pcriod of 06 months or lakcovcr ol'serviccs by new Liocnsce/Railways/II{C'IC, whichcvcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjecl to the lerms and conditions cnshrined in thc ter,der
documcnt, which shall lorrn part of thc Liceusc. 'I'hc abovc award of temporary liccusu is
subjccl to the tcrtls and conditious ol bid documcnt and Govcrnmcnl o[ India dircctive ro
contain COVID.

A)ln vicw of thc above you arc rcquircd to submil thc Licer.rse lec within five (05) working
days o1- issue of'LoA or 05 working days belbro datc o1'commcnccmcnt ol opcratiou
whichcvcr is latcr. I-etlcr of acceptance is to bc submitlcd within five (05) r.r,orking days
o1 issuaucc ol I-OA or as advised in LOA along with Secr-rrily Dcposit Lo bc subnrittecl in
colporale officc as delailcd bclou,:-

Licenso f'cc
GS'r'@ln%
fotal
Secnrity deposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit
RDS dcposit

Rs. 2,75,100/-
: I{s. ,19,5181

= I{s. 3,2,1,618/- (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/SCZ)
- Rs. 9,7391 (37o of thc Quotcd LF- lbr 06 Months

to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking days as adviscd
by lllCTC(to be dcpositcd in CO as pe r bank
dctails providcd hcrcin): NIL

: l{s. 61492l- (to bc paitl at IItC'l'(l/SCZ)

llank account dcLails ol II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Name hdian Itailway Catcring & 'fourisn.r

000705002169

tClCi Ban[

Account Numbcr
Account '1'

Bank Namc
IJranch

ttrSC Coa"

Connaught Placc Dclhi

rcrc0000007
will not bc a
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Quoted L| plus applicablc GS'I' lor 06 monlhs as per lerms and condilion ol liocnsc to be
submillcd at IItC'fC/ SCZ. Bank account details o1 IRC'I'C/ SCZ is as ur.rder:-

Acconnt Namc Indian l{aihvay Catcring & l'oulism Colporation Ltd,

Accourt Number 0021 03 500003 87

Account'l'ype Currcnl

Bank Nan.rc LII)FC Ilank

llralclr Lakdikapul, I lydclabad

IFSC Code I I DIrC000002l

**Chcques Will not be acceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued afler receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

l3)You are required to start the provision ofcatering serrr'ices as per advise of IRCTC/sGZ.

. First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed formal for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense and fails to remit liccnse fee, within the

slipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcneral Conditions ol license- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) StLict complianoc of guidelincs issued by (iovcrnment of India, MI]IA ancl this ollloc lor

CIOVID-19, irr this regard, should be lollowcd and any violation thcroof shall invokc

penally wl.ricl.r rnay cxlend upto tcrmination of conlract.
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Awald ollicensc is subjeot to the final outcome of WPs filed in diflcrcnt IIigh Courl.

'l-hc lcnns & Condition of bid documcnt is au integral part of this lcttcr o1 Award.

K)

I,)

'Ihis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter. a,,w
(Satindcr.Kumar)

Managcr/Proc
l'or G(]M/Proc.

llncl:- f cndcr l)ocumcnt

Copy:-
- GGM/SCZ - 1o providc clalc o1'commenccmcnl as per prcscnt train scliedulc.
- (iM/MCS - ftrr kind inlbunalion and nccessary aclion pleasc.
- ACM/MCS - lbr kind inlormatiou and ncccssary action pleasc.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind information and ncccssaLy action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrrnation and nccessary aclion pleasc.
- A(]M-IT - for kind inlbrnralion and uploading on lltC'l'C I,ortal.
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Format lbr acccptancc of award of tcmporarv liccnsc
(To bc given on company/lirm,s lctter hcad)

()roup (icncral Managcr/SCZ
IRC'I'C /SCZ

sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-bo:rrd catcring scrviccs
in train no. 12735-36, SC-YPlt Garibrath llxp.
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIlLCTC/WCBrc6/M3DECEMllElV0l dt. 29.12.2022.

With refcrcnce to abovc, I/wc hercby convey my/our acccptancc o['thc tcrms ancl conditiols
o1' the tcmporary liocnsc.

Sccr-rrity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icneral cor.rditions ofliccnsc- scclion onc fO IIE PAII)
AI' (',OIil'Ot{41',}t oF FI( }.:-

'l'rain no. Securily
deposit

'lotal Ilank I)ctails l)cmand dra[1/I]ankers
chcque/R1'GS/NEFT No./Bank
Guarantce

License f'ee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To BE PAID
AT SCZ.
'l'r'ain

110.

Liccnse Fec GSl'
(tl)8%

Tolal Bank
Delails

I)er.r.rand dralt/llankcrs
ohcque/R'I GS/NIlli"l' No.

Fufiher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'rt in no, Scrvice I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of
contact pcrson
of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

12736 I)INNEI{
ll{c l c or i1s authorized pcrson or nominated agcncy is fi'cc to inspccl the abovc premiscs as

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wc arr,lalc rcady Lo commcncc scrvices in the abovc lrain as pcr advisc of IItC'l'C.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
person
l)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnsee

gw


